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Woodburners
& Insert Stoves
The spiralling costs of domestic fuel bills, and the relentless continuing rise in oil, gas 
and electricity prices, coupled with the imposition of a carbon tax on all fossil fuels, 
makes wood the fuel of the future.

Wood is a renewable, carbon neutral fuel which is readily available to many people at a 
reasonable, or sometimes zero cost option for heating our homes.

An efficient wood burning built in fire can make a valuable contribution to reducing 
overall heating costs in the home, as well as being a beautiful and welcoming addition 
to your room.

Everybody loves the look and feel of an open fire, but most ordinary open fires burning 
coal, wood, or smokeless fuel are not working to their full potential and are very 
inefficient. A standard open fire is approximately 14% efficient. By installing an enclosed 
log-burning appliance you will increase the efficiency of your fire to approximately 80%. 
Installing a Kal-Fire, a Bodart & Gonay or Wanders built in fire can be a straight forward 
procedure and can help you get more out of your precious fuel.

From our 3 main ranges         
KAL-Fire, Bodart & Gonay and 
the Wanders fire collection 
we have an extensive product 
portfolio with refined features 
such as 

■ Automatic Thermostats

■ Elevating Doors

■ Outside Air Intake

■ Silent Fans

■ Thermo Switch
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1. B&G InfIre 683 & rIdGewood
 fIreplace

2. B&G InfIre 604

3. B&G optIfIre 760d tUnnel
MUltI fUel BUrner

4. wanders sQ60 trIlateral

5. Kal fIre Heat pUre 70

6. B&G pHenIx 120 Green
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■ Europe’s leading insert stove

■ Multi fuel appliance

■ Up to 6kw output

■ Fits into a standard fireplace
opening

■ 78% efficiency

■ Low running costs

HETAS approved fitting service available

MarvIc - 
MUltI fUel Insert 
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1. B&G desIGn 800  - 15Kw

2. wanders solea eleGance
 woodBUrner - 8Kw

3. wanders sQ60
& rIMInI fIreplace - 7Kw
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MarvIc -
MUltI fUel Insert
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1. caIro MUltI fUel stove - 
7Kw

2. w/stanleY oIsIn MUltI fUel 
 stove - 6.4Kw. creaM enaMel 

3. w/stanleY tara MUltI fUel 
 stove - 8Kw 

4. w/stanleY cara MUltI fUel 
Insert stove - 4.9Kw

5. GlenreGan HpB BoIler stove -  
15Kw

A stove is one of the most efficient methods of heating any interior and not 
only this; it creates the perfect focal point in any room.  With a wide selection 
of colours and models available, it will be easy to make the right choice for 
you. All staff are HETAS and INFO F1 approved to ensure your stove and 
fireplace is fitted with the utmost care and attention.

Stoves 
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Lamartine caters for all types of gas fies from balanced flue to open ceramic 
burners, convector box to flueless gas fires. With high output and efficiency 
ratios - they are clear choices for a realistic design.
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1. B&G cosMos 145c

2. laMartIne afIna He90
Glass fronted convector fIre

3. Kal fIre - open ceraMIc BUrner

4. Kal fIre - faIro 70 Balanced
flUe Gas fIre

5.  spanIsH fIre BasKet

Gas Fires



Fireplaces
Lamartine has over 100 fireplace and stoves designs 
to choose from in a variety of materials. We can 
manufacture bespoke made to measure fireplaces which 
are tailored to your exact specifications. All fireplaces can 
be made to suit solid fuel / gas and electric fires which 
are complemented by an array of accessories such as 
fenders, mirrors, companion sets, fire fronts and grates.  
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Fireplace price includes installation to the INFO - F1 Standard for the correct fitting of fireplaces. 
Fireplaces are made to measure in our factory in Walkinstown creating local employment.
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1. sIenna - Crema Marfil Marble

2. IncIsed vIctorIan - 
Bianco Carrera marble

3. wIrdUM - Portuguese Limestone

4. clarIon - Spanish Sandstone

5. lYon - Roma Beige Marble

6. tUrIn - Roma Beige Marble

7. Belvedere - Roma White Marble

8. vIctorIan corBel -
Roma White Marble

Opposite Page:
JellUM & sQ60 woodBUrner -
Crema Marfil Marble
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Fireplace price includes installation to the INFO - F1 Standard 
for the correct fitting of fireplaces. Fireplaces are made to measure 

in our factory in Walkinstown creating local employment.

1. lIsBon - Crema Marfil Marble
& Chamber Opening

2. faro - Roma Beige Marble

3. sHona - Roma Beige Marble

4. pHIl - Roma White Marble

5. cUBe - Roma White Marble

6. sUZIe - Roma White Marble

7. BalMoral - Travertine Stone

8. topaZ - Roma White Marble
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1. caMeron - Portuguese Limestone
& Chamber Opening

2. Harvard - Bianco Carrera Marble
& Chamber Opening

3. Macael - Roma White Marble
& Vero Woodburner

4. valencIa - Spanish Sandstone
5. odeon - Roma White Marble

& Chamber Opening
6. londa - Bianco Carrera Marble
7. alHaMBra - Crema Marfil Marble

& Chamber Opening
8. arco - Roma Beige Marble

Opposite Page:
 clandon - Portuguese Limestone

& Chamber Opening
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Electric 
Fires

Our Bio-Blaze range of Bio Ethanol fires offers you a 
collection of innovative fireplaces. These fireplaces function 
on bio ethanol fuel which is a bi product of sugar cane.

They do not require any installation, nor do they release any 
smoke, or fumes into the atmosphere. They have a realistic 
flame, good output and low running costs making the design 
of the Bio Blaze fireplaces a great choice for your interior and 
exterior decoration.

Bio Ethanol 
Fires
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1. tIaGo 16”
 electrIc Inset

2. alMYra -
HanG on wall

2

BIo BlaZe sQUare vertIcal



Our service speaks for itself, when you 
purchase a worktop from Lamartine 
Ltd, you can expect the following:

1. Free Quotation Service

2. Consultation Service

3. Templating Service

4. Viewing Service

5. Fitting Service.

Granite Worktops
In today’s ever changing interiors, there is now more emphasis and demand 
for high quality products and natural materials. This has never been more 
prevalent than in the kitchen, the heart of the home, resulting in more time 
and effort being spent as to how they look, function and feel.

For these reasons granite worktops in the home are now more popular than 
ever, they are the ultimate statement in kitchen design. They add style and 
sophistication to any kitchen and there are also the functional benefits.

Along with our wide range of products we offer a 
professional selection of services to include:

■ Chimney Cleaning
■ Chimney Camera Inspections
■ Gas installation by RGI approved engineer
■ Full Stove & Woodburner installation with HETAS

approved installers
■ Fireplace repairs & restorations
■ Made to measure fireplace designs
■ Full selection of mirrors to compliment our full

fireplace range
■ Full range of fireside accessories to include

Companion sets, Fenders, Fire grates.
Half Pallet - 1m3 Full Pallet - 2m3

Additional 
Services

Suppliers of 
Kiln Dried Wood
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Passion For Fire

Ballymount Road, Walkinstown, Dublin, D12 KR79.  
Tel: (01) 4502662  Fax: (01) 4564384   www.lamartine.ie 
SHOWROOM OPENING HOURS:  MON - FRI: 9am - 5pm  
SAT: 10am - 2pm  (SUN: 2pm - 6pm - For Sale Duration Only)

Bring the fire into your life

Terms and Conditions apply - See website for full details. 
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